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A throe year longitudinal investigation was condOcted on the development

(it conservation in learning disabled (LO) children. Six Measures of

conservation (space, number, substance; weight; continuouS and diSCOntinuous

(Inantity) from the Concept Assessment Kit, were adminiStered to 31 newly

identified learning disabled students and 33 normally achieVing children

during each of three years; Results indicated that the learning disahled

group demonstrated a developmental delay in attaining the stage of concrete

Operations. However, when this stage was achieved, the LI) group -appeared to

atipire specific concepts at the sane rate as normally achieVing children.

ACadenic achievement was not predicted by Full Scale IQ and Total Conservation

.c-ores in the learning disabled group. The LD group exhibi ted a

nonsignificant pattern of correlations between conservation performance and IQ

and achievement variables whereas the normally athieVing group demonstrated

moderate, significant relationships. . For the LD group; the lack of overlap

between conservation performance, IQ, and achievement Suqgested that these

children may be developmentally different in their approach to cognitive

tasks.
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The InngiLgdinA Development of ConsLrvation

in Learning Hi-,ahl H Children

tedrning diSabilitics is one of the least ,rstood developmental

phe,nomenon in the field of exceptional child development. Although

definitions of this handicapping condition vary = 'eArning disabled children

display average to above average intelligence hi. ex'libit subaverage academic

achievement. This :disparity between intellectual competence and academic

performdnce is usually explained by specific deficits in a variety of

cognitive processes (Gibson, 1965; Johnson 8 Myklehl t; 1967; Toregsen 8 Kail,

19H); Vellutino, 1977). Notably absent from most conceptual and empirical

work with learning disabilities is a developmental perspective on cognitive

functioning. The field has been dominated by psychometric perspectives to the

exclusion of a more qualitati'vely oriented position. Followin Elkihd (198n),

it appeared necessary to compliment the psychometric or "trait" assessment

with a Piagetian or "forms" approach which:could tap the child's conceptual

organization. Whereas psychometric i'ntelligence is a static concept not

amenable to a developmental analysis; attainment of different conceptual

levels is based on development and may provide further insights to the

intelligence - achievement disparity experienced by Lb children.

the present investigation addressed. three important questions

in the cognitive funcitoning of learning disabled children: a) Do Is) children

experience a developmental lag in attaining the stage of concrete operations

when compared with normally achieving children?; b) Do LD children have

differential difficulty with specific conservation tasks when compared With

NLn children?; and c) Is _the performance of Lb children on conservation taSkS

predictive of school acheivement independent of psychometric intelligence?
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lho first quie addressed by thiS Study concerns whether or nor

learnitpl i
,abled children experienCe a delay in attaining the concrete

opt! !IlOrldi !tAillye of development. Although the pattern of cognitiO

dvelonmout for mentally retarded children is well known in that the rate of

progress through cognitive developmental stages is slower than for children of

normil intelligence and characterized by a developmental cQiling (Infielder;

196 ; Oilton lioerma, 1974), there is no comparable longitudinal research

L: ii children. The available evidence is equivocal. Two studies that

cLmHred learning disabled and normally achieving nine year old children On

conservation tasks found that the WO groups did not differ (Meltzer, 1978;

Fincham, 1979). On the other hand, 1:100S and Lebrun (1972) reported a one

year delay in the acquisition of Concrete operations in a cross sectional

Study of dyslexic children, ages 7 to 11. There remains; then, the queStien

Of whether learning disabled children display a developmental lag attaining

concrete operations;

The second question we Studied pertained to horizontal declage.

According to cognsitive developmental theory, children may show individUal

differences in the order of success in passing conservation taSkS Since they

conceptualize expirienceS differently. Therefore, it is psychologically and

educationally relevant to determine the age at which LD children acquire

specific concepts as compared to NLD children; The literature on normally

achieving children suggests that the conservation tasks used in the present

study (number, discbritinuOUS quantity, continuous quantity, Space; substance,

and weight) are not well differentiated in terms of difficulty (Goldschrnid,

1967; (oldschmid Nentler, 1978). In terms of order of acquisition, there is

evidence to suggest that SUbStance conservation precedes weight.(Seedslund,

1961; Mind; 1961b; GoldSchmid, 1967) and discontinous quantity precedes
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(ontinriow-; quantity (Elkind; 1961a); Wilton koersMa (1974) suggested that

number -and (Iiscontinuous quantity are generally conserved between the age;. of

Fi and 7 year' s in normal 'samples; followed by continuous quantity; space; and

sub,;tmco between 7 and 8 years of age with weight being conserved between 2

and 0 years of age;

[here i limited evidence concerning order and horizontal decal age in LD

samples. fletzer (1978) reported that ED and NLD Children were similar on the

rank order of conservati-on task difficulty as taltnlated from the percentage

of children Passing each task; The longitudnal question to be asked of the

present data is whether or not LO children successfully pass individual

conservation tasks at the same age as their nerMally achieving peers; Whereas

the first research question concerns overall group differences in attaining

concrete operations; the second question provi des a more detailed analysis of

learning disabled children's cognitive functioning. For example; LO children

nay acquire conservation of disciintinirduS quantity (beads) at the.same age as

Nu) schildren but attain conservation of continuous quantity (liquid) six

months later than NLO children. Suth a finding would imply that LO children

have greater difficulty in making the tranSitien'from quantities that can be

broken into physical units to quantities that require primarily mental

marripulaIjon;

The final questicri of interest concerns the relationship between ED

children's level of looical thinking;and academic achievement Correlational

.studies with normal samples have ShoWn moderate, positive relationships

between conservation and academic Subjects such as reading recognition and

arithmetic as well as with measures of IQ (Elkind, Horn; Fr Schneider; 1965;

Goldsch,:lid; 1967; Goldschmid Renil-e:r; 1962). Of interest with the learning

disabled sample is the degree to Which the children's level of reasoning i
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predic.tive of academic achievement independent of the contribution of

Thi-s type of analysis can potentially enrich current assessment practices in

learning disabilities by providing a process oriented approach to compliment

the traditional psychometric perspective.

or example; Elkind and his associates (Elkind, Horn, Schneider; 1965;

Elkind, Larson Van Doorninck, 1965) demonstrated the importance of

decentration in relationship to reading-achievement; -In a perceptual

decentration training experiment with slow reader Elkind Larson; and Van

Doorninck; (196S) concluded that the mental operation of manipulating

perceptual symbols (letters) was an important ability in reading achievement

If learning disabled children experience a delay i.n attaining concrete

operations which are dependent on the ability to decenter, then this may

assist in explaining subvx academic achievement.

tiethod

_Subjects

The subjects for this study were 31 and 33 NET) children from the same

first and second grade classrooms. These children were from an on

longitudinal sample of 75 children and represented those children who had

complete conservation data for all three years of the study. The Li) Children

were newly identified by licensed school psychologists as needing special

education services according to state and federal guidelines fo-r Li) programs.

These rules included intelligence within the normal range and at least a 6

month grade discrepancy in one achievement area.

The comparison group -cif Nib children were randomly selected froM teacher

prepared lists of normally achieving childr'en of the same_sex and race as thb

Ln children Normal progress and intelligence was verified hy.adminiStration
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of the Reading Recognition; Reading Comprehension, and MatheMatics sobtests of

the Peaho-ly Individual Achievement Test (FIAT) and the Wechsler Intelligence

FeSt fir Children-Revised (WISC-R) by the research staff. Table 1 presents

SubjeCt characteristics on demographic, achievement, and aptitude Variables.

Although both groups obtained mean scores in the normal range for both

achievement and intelligence, separate Group MANOVAS for the PIAT and WISC-R

ShbtestS indicated significant group differences (PIAT F (1,62) = 38.63, p <

.01; WISC=R F (1,60) = 18.58; p < .01. With the exception of WISC--R Verbal IQ

(F (1, (0) - 3.44, r < .06); all univariate tests Were Significant beyond the

= .01 level.

Insert Tahle 1 About Here

To provide a more sensitive analysis of possible developmental

differences, each group of children was divided into two age cohorts of six

and SOvEM year olds according to their age at the school system's cut off date

for school entrance. Within the Ln sample there were 19 six year olds_

(LD-YOUNN), mean age = 80.6 months, Si) = 3.4 and 12 Seven year olds (LD-OLD);

rireari age - 93.9 months;,SO = 4.0. The compacin (jhocip had 18 six year olds

(1dLD=YOUNG), mean age = 83.3 months, SD = 4.5 and 15 seven year olds

(NLD=OLD), mean age = 89.7 months, SD = 8.3.

Conservation Measdres

Each child was administered the six conservation tasks (space; number;

substance; weight, continuous and diScontinuoUS quantity) from the Concept

Assessment .Kit - Conservation, Form A (GbldSchmid pi Rentler, 1968) during each

of three years as part of a larger hactery 'of tests. The Concept Assessment
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Kit (CAL) is a standardized test for assessing Piagetian conservation

conLepts. A throe point scoring system (n,1,2) uSed for each task

resulting i n a m mimaxi a conservation score of 1 poi nts for each year. To

receive i score of ? points; the child had to ;judge that tWo objects Still had

the ',ame quantity after one object was transformed by the experimenter as well

as give an adequate explanation for the judgement. A score of 1 point

indicated a correct judgement but not an acceptable eXpl-anationl'While a Score

of 0 indicated neither (non-conserver). An adequate explanation reflected

either the notion of invariant quantity, compensation; or reversibility. In

addition to the Concept Assessment Kit, all children Were administered the

Reading Recognition, Reading ComprehenSiOni and Mathematics subtests of the

FIAT during each of the three years.

Data Analysis

To address the first research question concerning group diferences in

attaining the stage of concret- operations; a Gr-oup (LD, NLD) x AGECODE

(Young;01d) x YLAR (1;1,3) MANOVA WaS condutted On the total conservation

scorns. The MANOVA strategy; or repeated measures in longitudinal studies

outlined by McCall and Appelbaum. (1973) was employed to account for

correlatiOnS among repeated measures. The contribution of conservation skills

in predicting SChobl acnieVeMent waS assessed by employing a backward

eliMihation regression techhique in which Total Conservation Scores for Lb

Children and F611 Scale WISCR:IQ Were used as criterion variables to predict

PIAT Reading ReCbghiti-oni Reading COmpreftension, and Mathematics residual gain

scores. The batkOar eliMination technique first assesses the proportion of

achievement variance act-minted for by all three predictors (Full Model) and

then succesSively eliminateS variables that do not account for a significant

9
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(tmonnt of variance (p .10). lhe f iuul Model Of Significant variables is

only interpreted if thelFull Model is significant at p K .05 level.

adrlitiohtoprodictingachievementacrossyearS(yearItoyear2alidyear

year to ye,ir 3), concurrent regr .ssions Were conducted using PLAT subtest

raw scores as the dependent measures.

A probit analysis was used to estimate the age acwhich 75% of the

children in each group attained conservation (score Of 2 points) on each of

the six tasks. This approach is most often used in biological assay research

where the research question concerns the amount Of a Stimulus needed (dosage),

to produce a specified response in an organism (Finney,1978). In the present

study, "dosage" is years of experience and the specified response is the

percentage of children who attain conservation at a particular age

level. A variation of this technique has been suggested for use in

longitudinal studies (Landis Pi Koch, 1979) hilt there is an important caution

to he considered in interpretation Of the present data Ironically; the best

design to handle the issue of horizontal decal age between groups would he a

cross sectional approach in order to obtain a number of different subjects at

each age level. Since the present design i5 longitudinal; several of the

younger subjects were counted three times id the various age levels created to

parallel different dosage levels. ThiS lack of independence among subjects

violates an assumption for the chi-square statistic used; in probit analyses;

to assess goodness of fit between the data a d the probit me(lel. The results

of the analysis; then are best deStribed as exploratory in nature in

determining the usefullness ofpurSuing the issues of order and decalage in

future research.
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ahp) caution in rii rid, nin- age levels were cc aced for 7? Lo 1?5

mon le, Jt. t, month intervals,. For each task and each group; the rurihr of

who f-11 into eah group across the three years of the study viar;

C0110!,,1 the r of. St:HOC t..'; who ohLii ned a score of 2 peintS-for

li task; The prohit analysis essentially is a type of regression of

(c6h,v6r) on deSe (age) and provides an estimate of the dOSage

required for 75% of the children to attain conservation on each task (Finney,

197::i). Although any percentage level could have been chosen, the 75% level

was selected as it chnferMS to the standard used by Piaget in determihihg

stage transitions and by Elkind (1961b) in assessing various conservation

acquisitions. The age levels obtained will he used descriptively to compare

the learning disabled children With the normally achieving group in terms of

order of acquisition and extent of horizontal decalage.

Results

L_r_oup_Differences

The Group x Agecode X Year MANOVA resulted in a significant main effect

for Group (F 1,60 - 15.19; 0 < .0002) and a;significant Agecode x Year

interaction (F 2,120 = 4.93, p < .000) with a'linear trend fOr the interaction

(F 1,60 - 7.19,.0 < .009). Figure 1 graphically displays the results. The

interaction appeared to be due to the low conservation scores of the LO-6 year

old group' in the firSt year of the study. Separate Gheup X Agecode ANOVAs for

each year confirmed thiS interpretation. Although group membership was a

significant ractor for each of the three years (all p'S < .01), Agecode was

significant-Only at year 1 (F 1,60 - 6;04; p < .01). None Of the agecode

interactions in SiifiSelnent years was significant. As Figure 1 shows, the

you-nger LI) children improved their performance by the second year but the'LD

11
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NLP g aroups cqu red conservation on concepts; lab 1 e ? di '3pidys this ri

whi ch wpports a Bevel oimental del ay i n LP chi 1 Oren as Mfyiti';tcH ty he

previous a na lyse and a visual inspection of Figore 1; Al thotojh i t

inappropriate to place a great dea I of con f donee iri the age est i ria e.i r

results indicated an apprmi<iii1iate 1 1/2 to 2 year del ay for L1 chi 1 di in

acqui r i ng sPeci fie_ co ncflpt S

Insert Fable about: here,

I

I l i thi n the two groups, aCqui si ti on of concepts
appeared to fol 1 k7

-order suggested by previ ous literature i n that substance prioceded weight and

di sconti nu ous quantity preceded Conti nu ous quanti ty; Conipari son of the two

groups indicated a di fferent order for LD and NLi) children. For both groups,

space and wei ght Were the begi nni ng and end poi nts with the LP group

conserving number, substance, discontinuous and continuous quantity in that

order; The N1A) group first conserved di sconti nuous quantity fol I ()Wed by

conti nuous quanti ty substance, and number;

The late devel OpMent of number conserve ti on i n the NLD Chi 1 dren tats

curi ous resin t and proMpted an inspection of 'the percentage of cOnerVers
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crea' i <ige level s Al l Hid) children in the 6-7 year age levels

!lilt. the percentages at the later age levelS varied from 92Z

iLK [KO d consistent increase in the percentage of number

rurr> reenter to cognitive-developmental theory. SinCe the

for either igroup did not show this trend, we suspected that age

spurious result in the rILD group.

Ling aspect of this analysis concerns horizontal decal age.

IP group appeared to encounter a delay in entering the Stage of

erJLiolK; it appeared that they attained the specific concepts

the ors of 8 and 10 years; The longest lag WAS 14 MenthS And

nu: He and substance; This deStriptien alSO fits the FILD

in) nti,11,r conservation; The normally achieVing Troup also

Htic ioncept-, during a 2 year period albeit tWo years earlier

0!] p The longest lap Was 17 monthS betWeen space and

Humtity.

o Ac_hie_vrment

Mu reuression analyses were used to test the independent

c 1 ;! log of conservation performance to academic achievement apart from

.1 InLelligence. Roth concurrent prediction and OPediction across

ion (ssed. The within years apalyses for each of the three

t variables (reading recognition, reading comprehension; and

were nonsignificant in that the Full MOdel did not account for a

6itiCaUt di;immt. of achievement vari ante. With the exception of reading

ti u,jon acddemic achievement was not predicted across years Reading

,Hrilt,ry i lie 0,1', predicted by Total ChnserVation and Full Scale IQ from year

1 I I ',if ( 0: ?; 3.53, p < .05, R2 = .22). 'HoWever, the Final Model

1
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retained only Full Scale IQ as Total Conservation did not account for a

SigifiCaht amount of variance (F 1,26 = 6.08, p < .1)2, R2 = ;19).

GiV0n this pattern of results; the intercorrelations of total

conservation scores with achievement and .aptitude variables within each group

were examined. Table 3 presents the within-year correlationS for these

variables. The data for the normally achieving grodP-were consistent with

previous literature as the majority of correlations were moderate in magnitude

Arid significant. The correlations for the learning disabled group; however;

presented an entirely different pattern; For these children; all correlations

were nonsignificant with several being in a negative direction. Ih comparison

With the NED sample, there was no overlap between conservation performance and

achievement and intelligence in the ED group.

Insert Table 3 about here

Discussion

The results of this longitudinal investigation indicated that learning

disabled children experienced a developmental delay in attaining the stage of

concrete operations but when the transition from the preoperational to the

concrete operational stage was achieved, they appeared to acquire specific

concepts at the same rate as normally achieving children. The present data

suggested that Lt) children did not "catch up" with their peers after three to

four years of school experience; Although tentative, the reSOltS of the

probit analyses indicated that the NLD and ED children may acgOire

COnSerVdLion of weight at about the same age. The predicted age represented

an extrapolation of the data and can only be interpreted as exploratory in
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nature Whether or not the developmental lag persists into the later

elementary school years and adolescence is a question that needs to he

addresed in future respedrch.

'kW academic consequences of the delayed achievement Of the concrete

Operdtional stage of development are less clear. Conservation performance and

Fell Scdle IQ, in concert; were neither predictive of concurrent achieveMent

oh reSiditd1 gain scores for the LD group; The small n for the LD sample may

have reduced the opportunity for significance in the Multiple regression

analyse. However; the pattern of correlationS Of total conservation scores

With academic achievement and psychometric intelljgente Were extremely

different for the LD and NLD groups which had-essentially the same number of

children in each An explanation based on a possible restricted range of

variable scores does not seem justified; The two groups were not

Significantly different on Verbal IQ but yet the NLD group obtained

Significant correlations between Total ConServation and Verbal 11) for each of

the three years while the nonsignificant correlatiOn5 for the LD group ranged

from L.26 to ;lb. The complete lack of overlap between a Piagetian,

d;sesment and a psychometric, quantitative assessment runs

counter to previous research with both normal and Mentally retarded subjects

(Coldschmid, 1967; Wilton A Boersma; 1974). AlthOugh speculative; the lack of

-Concordance between process and content assessments of intelligence may

indicate that LD children are not only developMehtally delayed but also

developmentally different in their approach to cognitive tasks. We are

Currently rescoring the Conservation prbtotelS in terms of the quality of

explanation (after Elkind, 1961b) and in terms Of noncOnservers' choice of

either the standard or manipulated object (after Goldschmid, 1967). Analyses
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of group differences in these aspects Of conservation acquisition may provide

clue to differences in Lash orientation.

The major fihdingS of this Study emphasize the importance of viewing,

learning disabilities from a develormentil perspective. Research results
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behind the cognitive immaturity of learning disabled children.
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Table 1

Subject Characteristics for Le.arnin DiSabled (Ln)

and Normally Achievin0 (NU)) Children

LD NLD

il

RACI (",)

SEX (Y,)

li

W

F

M

31'

12 (38.7)
19 (61.3)

8 (25.8)
23 (74.2)

33

11 33.3()
22 (66.7)

'

8 (24.2)
25 (75.8)

AY M 95.8 86\.\3

sn 7.5 7.2

MOTIIIR' IOW/MON M 11.8 12.6
SD 2.1 2.1

PIAT SCORP)
Read, Rec. M 91.9 103.1

SD 8.2 10.7

Read. (,olp. 5.5 102.5

SD 7.1 10.6

marh H 90.2_ 102.5

SO 8.9 10.8

Verbal 98.9 105.2
12.1 14.2

Performance 95.0 108.7

sn -12.9 13.6

Full Scale 96.4 107.5

sn 12.5 13.9

-
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Table 2

ESL irited A .es (Yea rs -Months ) at Which 75~ of Lp and NLD

Chi 1 dren Acqui red Conservati on Concepts

s count i nu ous Continuous
Space Humber Substance a_atity _Qu a nt i ty Wei ght

_ _

LD 8-10 9-1 10-3 10-7 10-10 11-4

NLD 6-1 9-3k 8-8 7-9 8-7 11-1

*See text: for eLborafion
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Table' 3

Concurrent lntercorrelations of WISC-R and PIAT Subtests with

Tau' Conservation Scores Total) for LO and NED Children

Total Year

ED

1 Year 2 Year8 Year 1

NLD

Year 2 Year 3

Reading Rec. -.16 .22 .07 .28 .18 .17

Reading i:01.1n. -.30 .08 .19 .34* .20 .35

Math -.07 ;09 .04 .37* .28 .29

Verbal IQ -.26 ;15 -.13 .46** .38* .38*

Perfomance IQ -.37 -.16 -.13 .36* .36* .30

Full Scale IQ -.34 -.16 -.14 .48** .42* ;3*

* p < ;06

** p < .01

2
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